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Abstract

Anabolic–androgenic steroids (AAS) are drugs of abuse. They are taken in large quantities by athletes and others to increase perfor-
mance, with negative health consequences. As a result, in 1991 testosterone and related AAS were declared controlled substances. How-
ever, the relative abuse and dependence liability of AAS have not been fully characterized. In humans, it is difficult to separate the direct
psychoactive effects of AAS from reinforcement due to their systemic anabolic effects. However, using conditioned place preference and
self-administration, studies in animals have demonstrated that AAS are reinforcing in a context where athletic performance is irrelevant.
Furthermore, AAS share brain sites of action and neurotransmitter systems in common with other drugs of abuse. In particular, recent
evidence links AAS with opioids. In humans, AAS abuse is associated with prescription opioid use. In animals, AAS overdose produces
symptoms resembling opioid overdose, and AAS modify the activity of the endogenous opioid system.
� 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Breakfast of champions: recent history and prevalence of
AAS use

Anabolic–androgenic steroids (AAS) are a hot topic. A
search of the Google news archive in March 2007 reveals
47,500 news stories on ‘‘steroids” in 2006, a 400% increase
since their debut in the archive in 2002. In 2006, ‘‘steroids”

even surpassed trend-setters such as ‘‘Paris Hilton” (38,500
stories) or ‘‘spinach” (42,700 stories). Current media atten-
tion on AAS abuse has been driven by accusations of ste-
roid use among professional athletes in baseball, track,
and cycling. However, public recognition of AAS use in
sports dates back nearly 20 years, when Ben Johnson tested
positive for stanozolol at the Seoul Olympics in 1988 [77].
Eastern Block athletes had been using steroids since the
1950s, and the International Olympic Committee banned
steroid use from Olympic competition in 1976. However,
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the ability to reliably detect androgen metabolites in urine
samples was limited until the advent of gas chromatogra-
phy–mass spectroscopy [89]. Johnson’s drug test spurred
the United States Congress to pass the Anabolic Steroid
Control Act of 1991 which declared steroids as controlled
substances. In 1999, the World Anti-Doping Agency
(WADA) was founded to coordinate steroid control mea-
sures among national sporting federations.

Despite these bans, steroid use has moved from the
province of elite athletes into high school athletic programs
and neighborhood fitness centers. For teens and young
adults, steroids represent a short-cut to a lean and muscu-
lar physique. For aging baby boomers, steroids help stave
off age-related declines in muscle mass. Several national
surveys have demonstrated widespread AAS use, especially
among teens (Fig. 1). According to the 1994 National
Household Survey on Drug Use, steroid use peaks in late
adolescence at 18 years of age [148]. Moreover, in the
2002 Monitoring the Future survey [86], the lifetime inci-
dence of steroid use among high school seniors (4.0%)
was comparable to that for crack cocaine (3.8%) or heroin
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Fig. 1. National trends in teen steroid use from 1990 to 2005. Data on
anabolic–androgenic steroid (AAS) use among high school students in the
United States is collected as part of the Youth Risk Behavior Survey [57]
(top panel) and the Monitoring the Future Study [86] (middle and lower
panels). The percent of American high school students who have ever used
AAS (closed symbols) is compared with the percent who have used
cocaine, crack or heroin (open symbols). The bottom panel compares AAS
use among 8th grade (closed symbols) and 12th grade (open symbols)
students.
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(1.7%). Similarly, the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance
System survey found in 2005 that nearly 5% of high school
boys had used AAS, compared with 3.3% reporting heroin
use [57]. Steroid use is also increasingly common at youn-
ger ages: 2.5% of 8th grade students (13–14 years) have
used steroids, similar to the incidence of crack (2.5%) and
heroin use (1.6% [86]).

2. What me worry? Risks and side effects of steroid use

AAS are indeed performance-enhancing substances;
there is no longer any question that they work. In the
1970s and early ‘80’s, the medical/scientific community
maintained that AAS did not significantly enhance strength
or muscle mass. This conclusion was based on studies com-
bining low-doses of androgens with exercise in sedentary
volunteers (reviewed in [104]). Based on their own empiri-
cal evidence, elite athletes had already reached the opposite
conclusion. Eventually, with properly controlled studies
testing higher doses of androgens, the doctors and scien-
tists agreed. According to the American College of Sports
Medicine Position Stand: The Use of Anabolic–Andro-
genic Steroids in Sports, AAS ‘‘contribute to increases in
body weight and lean body mass. The gains in muscular
strength achieved through steroid use. . .improve perfor-
mance and seem to increase aerobic power or capacity
for muscular exercise” [1].

If AAS improve athletic performance, should they be
restricted? Steroid use has been condemned on ethical
grounds that AAS provide an unfair advantage and dimin-
ish the value of talent and training on athletic performance
(reviewed in [30]). However, the pressure for athletic
achievement and the attendant financial rewards have
eclipsed the argument banning steroids to maintain a level
playing field. Therefore, the key issue becomes: are steroids
dangerous? From muscle magazines to YouTube videos
[65,71,165], steroid users defend their use of performance-
enhancing substances as a ‘‘healthy lifestyle choice”.
Unlike the profile of a typical illicit drug user, many people
who take steroids pay careful attention to diet and exercise
to maximize muscle gains. Steroid users are often knowl-
edgeable about the biochemistry of the substances they
use, and they are well-connected via websites such as
www.musclehead.com, www.anabolex.com, www.meso-
morphosis.com and on blogs and chat rooms.

Nonetheless, most media promoting steroid use
acknowledge the potential for adverse side effects. These
include cosmetic changes (acne, baldness; gynecomastia
and testicular atrophy in men; clitoromegaly, facial hair,
and lowering of the voice in women), reversible infertility
in both sexes, as well as more serious health consequences
(stroke, liver failure, cardiac arrhythmia and infarction)
[25,26,39,61,92]. Steroid use among younger teens also car-
ries the risk of stunting final adult height due to premature
closure of the epiphyseal plates [101]. At the same time, ste-
roid advocates argue that side effects are minimal and ste-
roids are safe if used properly [65,71,165]. This becomes an
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irrefutable argument: anyone who suffers an adverse event
from steroids must have been using them improperly.

The real risks of steroids are a matter of debate. In an
interview for the video Truth about steroids, John Romano,
senior editor of the body-building magazine Muscular

Development, asks ‘‘Where are the bodies?” A limited num-
ber of case studies have linked sudden cardiac death to illi-
cit AAS use in young adults [49,92,108,164]. However, such
acute cardiac events are rare. More likely, steroids may
cause long-term changes in cardiovascular and hepatic
function that are manifest only years later [48,128]. Under
these circumstances, it is difficult to definitively identify
AAS abuse as a contributing factor. However, a study of
62 elite Finnish powerlifters who used AAS during their
competitive years reported a significantly increased death
rate during the 12-year follow-up [127]. Premature deaths
also occur in mice treated chronically with AAS [21].
Recent evidence suggests that steroid use is increasing
[86], both in terms of the number of users, and the types
and amounts of steroids used. As the current population
of AAS users ages, it will be important to investigate this
question in larger groups of subjects.

Psychiatric side effects due to AAS are another source of
concern. Early studies in the late 1980s and early 1990s
described mania and hypomania, violent behavior, suicide,
anxiety and paranoia among individual steroid users
[23,24,75,122,136,137]. Suicide and homicide account for
a substantial fraction of the premature deaths among ste-
roid users [174]. Several high-profile cases of teen suicide
have highlighted the potential for depression during with-
drawal from steroids (see http://www.taylorhooton.org).
In addition, the increased aggression associated with
AAS use (‘roid’ rage) may pose a risk to other people
[33,173]. Steroid use has been implicated in several violent
murders [38,138,141,156]. This does not mean that every-
one who uses steroids will suffer crippling depression or
homicidal rage. However, steroids appear to contribute
to psychiatric dysfunction in susceptible individuals.

3. Just say no: AAS reinforcement and dependence in

humans

There is also concern that dependence may develop with
chronic steroid use. Kirk Brower has proposed a 2-stage
model of steroid dependence [22]. The anabolic effects of
AAS provide the initial motivation to take AAS. Nonethe-
less, with chronic use, physiologic and psychologic depen-
dence may develop, thereby making it difficult for users
to quit. Ten months before his death from brain cancer
in 1992, former NFL defensive end Lyle Alzado discussed
his steroid use in Sports Illustrated: ‘‘It was addicting, men-
tally addicting. I just didn’t feel strong unless I was taking
something” [4]. A number of investigators have suggested
the potential for AAS dependence in human users
[22,23,25,27,34,70,93,106,167]. Studies of AAS dependence
have included surveys of current and former AAS users or
prospective studies of AAS treatment in human volunteers.
Surveys of AAS users recruited from gyms, websites and
physicians have yielded information on the types and doses
of steroids used, and self-reported symptoms of depen-
dence and withdrawal. In a survey of 8 AAS users, Brower
et al. [27] reported numerous criteria for psychoactive sub-
stance dependence, including continued use despite nega-
tive side effects, and withdrawal symptoms when steroids
were discontinued. Similarly, 57% of 49 active AAS users
met DSM-II-R criteria for dependence [25]. Dependent
users reported larger doses, more cycles of use, and greater
dissatisfaction with body image. In other studies, elevated
aggression and irritability were the most common behav-
ioral side effects of AAS use [18,66,113,126,130], although
Moss et al. [115] concluded that AAS use enhanced sexual
desire. In addition, Pope and Katz [139] and Bolding et al.
[16] found higher levels of depression and suicidal thoughts
among AAS users compared with non-users. Women who
use AAS also exhibit signs of dependence [70].

Given the range of androgen exposures, the variety of
psychiatric symptoms, and the potential for pre-existing
psychiatric dysfunction, is difficult to determine the precise
role of AAS in surveys of current users. Prospective studies
of human volunteers receiving injections of AAS have gen-
erally reported fewer psychiatric side effects. In a study of
normal men receiving testosterone at doses from 100 to
500 mg/week, Yates et al. [188] found only one clinically
significant psychological effect. Similarly, Tricker et al.
[175], O’Connor et al. [121] and Fingerhood et al. [59]
reported no increases in angry behavior [121,175] or subjec-
tive drug responses (‘‘feel the drug”, ‘‘feel high” [59]). How-
ever, other studies have observed increased aggression
[42,72,98,140,163], positive mood including sexual arousal
and manic scores [5,42,72,140,163], as well as changes in
cognitive [42] and psychomotor function [72].

In surveys and prospective studies, increased aggression
is the most consistent behavioral effect of high-dose AAS
exposure. Accordingly, it seems to fair to conclude that
AAS have the potential to enhance agonistic behavior in
humans, as they do in animals [58,74]. However, aggression
may not necessarily be the only behavioral consequence of
AAS abuse. Rather, due to widespread media reports of
inappropriate aggression (‘roid’ rage), aggression is the
behavior most commonly measured. What about other
psychiatric effects? Specifically, how do we reconcile the
different results of user surveys and prospective studies?
It is important to keep in mind that the doses administered
to human volunteers (typically, up to 600 mg/week) are
much lower than the doses advocated on body-building
websites (up to 2 g/week, as in ‘‘The California Mass
Stack” [170]), and the duration of treatment is generally
short in controlled clinical studies. Therein lies the catch:
the steroid regimens in controlled studies may be inade-
quate to reveal significant psychiatric effects, but it would
be unethical to test doses that we suspect are actually in
use. On the other hand, it may be that the AAS users
who agree to participate in surveys are more susceptible
to the psychiatric side effects of AAS.

http://www.taylorhooton.org
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This brings up the very real possibility of individual dif-
ferences in susceptibility to AAS. It has been argued that
‘‘steroids are clearly not addictive in the same way that
compounds such as cocaine or heroin are” [71]. Indeed,
anecdotal information from human AAS users highlights
the range of individual responses. That is, while some indi-
viduals appear to tolerate repeated steroid cycles, symp-
toms of steroid dependence develop in susceptible
individuals (reviewed in [22]). However, this does not nec-
essarily imply that steroids are benign, as argued in a highly
critical review of our work published in the body-building
magazine, Muscle Development [71]. Many people can
drink, smoke and bet on horses occasionally without devel-
oping dependence, yet we recognize the addictive potential
of alcohol, nicotine and gambling. AAS dependence may
reflect the specific pattern of steroid use superimposed
against a background of individual susceptibility.

4. Betcha can’t take just one: stacks and supplements

Another thing to keep in mind is that most steroid users
do not limit themselves to a single dose or a single type of
steroid. Instead, human users commonly combine different
steroids (‘‘stacking”) in cycles of increasing and decreasing
concentrations (‘‘pyramiding”). As an example, in the 5th
week of the ‘‘California Mass Stack” [170], the user would
take over 2 g of steroids, plus an aromatase inhibitor and
an anti-estrogen. The idea behind stacking is to achieve a
synergistic anabolic effect by combining compounds with
contrasting properties (long vs short-acting, aromatizable
vs reducible, oral vs injectable, [189]). Users aim to ‘‘acti-
vate more receptor sites” with androgen stacks [165]. In
that only one genomic androgen receptor has been identi-
fied [67], the biochemical rationale for stacking seems weak
at face value. However, considering that each AAS has a
unique balance of androgenic, anabolic, estrogenic, anes-
thetic, and lipolytic effects, the empirical effectiveness of
stacks should not be easily dismissed.

The argument for pyramiding is easier to appreciate.
Pyramiding is used to avoid plateauing (developing toler-
ance to a particular steroid) and to minimize withdrawal
symptoms when steroid use is suspended [165]. To maxi-
mize gains in muscle mass and athletic performance while
minimizing side effects and conserving limited drug sup-
plies, AAS users start with lower androgen doses which
gradually build over a period of several weeks [189]. Even-
tually, the dose of androgen is decreased. This is particu-
larly important for athletes subject to drug testing during
competition. Gradually tapering the androgen dose avoids
steroid withdrawal and helps the user maintain muscle
gains [168].

Most stacks will include both androgens and non-steroi-
dal drugs. The latter are designed to counteract negative
side effects of AAS (aromatase inhibitors, estrogen receptor
antagonists), to enhance fat and water loss (diuretics, thy-
roid hormones, b2 adrenergic receptor agonists) and to
reactivate endogenous steroid production at the end of a
cycle (gonadotropins). Side effects of these non-steroidal
drugs include headache, nausea, nervousness, diarrhea,
perspiration, hot flushes, and bone pain [165].

5. Gym rats: AAS reinforcement and dependence in animals

Animal studies have been useful to evaluate the reinforc-
ing effects of androgens. Animal studies showing testoster-
one conditioned place preference and self-administration
demonstrate that testosterone is reinforcing in an experi-
mental context where anabolic effects and athletic perfor-
mance are irrelevant. The first reports of androgen
reward in laboratory animals used conditioned place pref-
erence (CPP) in male mice [7,8] and rats [3,45]. Animals
paired four times for 30 min following systemic injections
of testosterone at 0.8–1.2 mg/kg sc developed a preference
for the conditioning chamber. Subsequently, our labora-
tory used self-administration of testosterone to demon-
strate androgen reinforcement. We found that male
hamsters will voluntarily consume oral solutions of testos-
terone using both 2-bottle choice tests and food-induced
drinking [85]. In later studies, we demonstrated iv self-
administration in male rats and hamsters [185]. Animals
that have the opportunity to self-administer testosterone
at 50 lg/injection for 4 h/day via an indwelling jugular
catheter will develop a preference for the active nose-poke
that controls testosterone delivery. This eliminates poten-
tial confounding effects of taste or gut fill on androgen
intake.

In the context of AAS abuse, it is important to differen-
tiate between central and peripheral effects of androgens.
Since testosterone has widespread effects throughout the
body, it could be argued that reward and reinforcement
with sc or iv testosterone injections is secondary to testos-
terone’s systemic anabolic and androgenic actions. In other
words, may be testosterone reduces muscle fatigue and
improves joint function so that animals just feel better.
Indeed, this explanation has been used in the clinical liter-
ature (albeit without experimental evidence) to argue
against the potential for dependence and addiction to
AAS [53]. Packard et al. [123] showed that injections of tes-
tosterone directly into the brain can produce a place pref-
erence. Likewise, our laboratory has demonstrated
intracerebroventricular (icv) testosterone self-administra-
tion in male hamsters [185] (Fig. 2). For these studies, each
operant response delivers 1.0 lg testosterone in 1.0 ll of an
aqueous vehicle. Importantly, hamsters do not self-admin-
ister the cyclodextrin vehicle alone. Intracerebral CPP and
icv self-administration with testosterone argue for central
androgen reinforcement.

5.1. A few provisos, a couple of quid pro quos

Frequently, we are asked how androgen self-administra-
tion in rodents compares with human AAS use. Naturally,
it is difficult to compare a Syrian hamster (150 g) or a rat
(250 g) with an average American man (86 kg, according
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Fig. 2. Operant responding for testosterone or vehicle (b-cyclodextrin) in
male hamsters (mean ± SEM). During daily 4-h test sessions, hamsters
acquire a significant preference for the active nose-poke (closed bars) over
the inactive nose-poke (open bars) when self-administering testosterone iv
or icv. Asterisks indicate significant preference for the active nose-poke.
Redrawn from [185].
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to the National Center for Health Statistics [118]). None-
theless, on a per kg bodyweight basis, systemic testosterone
intake by iv self-administration in hamsters and rats
appears to fall within the range for human AAS use.
Human AAS doses range from 6600 mg/week in clinical
studies [140,175] to >2000 mg/week in fitness websites
[170]. When male hamsters are tested for iv self-administra-
tion in 4 h sessions 5x/week, daily testosterone intake aver-
ages 342 lg [185]. Scaled to human body weight (BW), this
is equivalent to 900 mg/week. Other investigators testing
AAS in animals have used even higher equivalent doses
(ca. 1600–3000 mg/week [58,110]). It is important to point
out that icv testosterone intake is substantially below the
normal range for human use. Hamsters averaged 27 lg tes-
tosterone over 4 h by icv self-administration [185], equiva-
lent to 80 mg/week when scaled to human BW. Despite this
low-dose, testosterone is even more reinforcing when self-
administered icv compared with iv self-administration.
This further supports the argument for central androgen
reinforcement.

The route of administration is another concern when
comparing AAS use in humans and animals. As far as
modeling patterns of clinical AAS use, humans do not take
steroids either by iv or icv injection. Instead, AAS users
take steroids orally, transdermally, or by intramuscular
(im) injection [22]. A typical steroid user might begin using
oral steroids and progress to the more potent injectable
androgens, perhaps supplemented with transdermal testos-
terone preparations [168]. In hamsters and rats, we have
demonstrated AAS self-administration orally [85,184],
and by iv [185] or icv injection [11,50,51,131,132,176,185].
It is unlikely that animals would voluntarily self-administer
steroids by im injection (even steroid users acknowledge
that the injections are painful), and it seems unfeasible to
test transdermal self-administration in furry animals.
Although oral self-administration is relevant to human
use, this method has several disadvantages. Robust absorp-
tion into systemic circulation is compromised due to
uptake across the gut and first-pass metabolism in the liver
[105]. Each AAS has a unique profile of uptake and metab-
olism. Hence, the amount of androgen delivered to the
brain varies with the specific AAS. Moreover, the 17a-
alkylated androgens designed for oral use are hepatotoxic
[39]. Finally, it is worth noting that other drugs of abuse
are routinely tested for self-administration in animals via
routes that are not clinically significant. While humans
ingest nicotine by smoking or in smokeless tobacco [119],
rats self-administer nicotine iv [40] or orally in drinking
water [100].

Finally, what’s so special about hamsters? Nothing,
really. Would other animals (rats, mice, monkeys) show
similar responses for testosterone self-administration?
Probably. At present, reinforcing effects of androgens have
been demonstrated in mice (CPP [7,8]), rats (CPP, iv and
icv self-administration [3,45,62,63,87,95,123,124,144,
150,155,185]) and hamsters (oral, iv, icv self-administration
[11,50,51,86,131,132,176,184,185]); there is no evidence for
substantial species differences. Males of most laboratory
rodent species are highly sensitive to gonadal steroids for
expression of sexual behavior and aggression [79,114]. Cas-
trated males will not mate, and agonistic behavior is
severely reduced. Both are restored by exogenous androgen
at physiologic concentrations [79,114], and are enhanced
by androgen treatment at pharmacologic levels
[58,74,184]. Furthermore, the distribution of androgen
(AR) and estrogen receptors (ER) in the brain is similar
among rodent species [159,160,186,187].

5.2. Not your father’s drugs: sex differences and effects of

circulating androgens

As we try to understand the effects of AAS, it is helpful
to consider who is using these compounds. It has been esti-
mated that over 1 million people in the U.S. have used
AAS [168]. However, individuals with the highest endoge-
nous androgens are also the most likely to use AAS. The
median age for first time AAS use (18 years of age [148])
correlates with peak serum testosterone levels in men
[10]. The incidence of AAS use in young adult men is sub-
stantially greater compared to men with lower circulating
androgen levels, including prepubertal boys and older
men [148]. This suggests that circulating androgens
enhance responsiveness to exogenous androgens. We tested
this hypothesis by comparing icv testosterone self-adminis-
tration in orchidectomized male hamsters with and without
chronic androgen replacement [50]. Regardless of circulat-
ing androgen levels, both groups of males self-administered
testosterone at 1.0 or 2.0 lg/ll. However, responsiveness to
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dilute solutions of testosterone was reduced in castrated
males without testosterone replacement. Castrated males
did not develop a preference for the active nose-poke dur-
ing icv self-administration of testosterone at 0.1 lg/ll,
while castrates with systemic testosterone replacement did
(Fig. 3). Thus, it appears that endogenous androgens
may sensitize the brain to exogenous AAS, thereby enhanc-
ing the drive to use more AAS.

From the foregoing data, it is perhaps not surprising
that AAS use is more common in men than in women
[86,148]. This could be due, at least in part, to sex differ-
ences in the reinforcing effects of androgens. There is prec-
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Fig. 3. Operant responding for testosterone in castrated male hamsters
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androgen replacement (mean ± SEM). During daily 4-h test sessions,
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poke. Redrawn from [50].
edent for reduced behavioral responses to androgens in
females: testosterone stimulates masculine sexual behavior,
flank marking and aggression in male rodents, but not in
females [79,114]. Furthermore, females have fewer brain
androgen receptors [186]. Only a few studies have investi-
gated androgen reward in female animals. Early studies
of DeBeun et al. [45] reported that female rats failed to
form a CPP even at 3 mg/kg. More recent studies have
shown that female rats will show CPP in response to estra-
diol [87]. Furthermore, we have demonstrated icv testoster-
one self-administration in female hamsters [176]. In our
study, operant responding for testosterone in females was
similar to that in castrated males. That is, female hamsters
showed robust responses for testosterone at 1.0 or 2.0 lg/ll,
but failed to develop a preference for the active nose-
poke at 0.1 lg/ll testosterone (Fig. 4). Therefore, we con-
clude that AAS are reinforcing in both sexes. Compared
with ovary-intact females, gonad-intact males are more
sensitive to dilute solutions of testosterone, presumably
due to the higher levels of endogenous androgen in
circulation.

At first glance, these animal data demonstrating similar
responses for androgens in males and females would
appear to contradict the profound sex difference in human
AAS use. Among American high school students, it is esti-
mated that 4–6% of men have used AAS, compared with
only 1–2% of women [190]. In fact, a similar disconnect
between prevalence of use and drug responsiveness emerges
when evaluating sex differences for most drugs of abuse. In
national surveys, drug use is more common in men: 38% of
men aged 18–25 have used an illicit drug in the past year,
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compared with only 30% of women [149]. However, labo-
ratory studies of stimulants, opioids, caffeine, alcohol,
and phencyclidine demonstrate that females may be even
more responsive than males [145].

Therefore, it would appear that other factors, both
physiologic and social, are responsible for the lower inci-
dence of AAS use in women. Women using AAS experi-
ence more severe and irreversible side effects, and this
may be a powerful deterrent [128]. For athletes, the deci-
sion to use AAS is affected by perceptions of steroid use
among other competitors [64], and steroid use among
female athletes remains relatively uncommon. For the
non-competitor in pursuit of the ‘‘ideal” body type pre-
sented in popular media, a lean physique is favored in both
sexes, but heavy musculature is considered desireable only
in men [135]. Finally, the true incidence of AAS use by
women remains unclear. It has been suggested that women
may underreport steroid use in surveys because they are
more secretive about their use of such agents [191]. How-
ever, improperly phrased questions may also have led to
an over-reporting of AAS use, particularly among adoles-
cent girls [90].

6. Can’t beat the real thing: reinforcing effects of AAS vs

testosterone and its metabolites

Testosterone is a logical choice for exploring fundamen-
tal mechanisms of androgen reward. However, we are often
asked to comment on the abuse liability of ‘‘the steroids
that people really use”. It is important to emphasize here
that testosterone remains a popular choice for human
users, most often in the form of long-acting testosterone
esters such as testosterone propionate. Although esterifica-
tion prolongs the half-life in circulation, the active steroid
is still testosterone. In 2006, testosterone was the single
most-common banned substance detected in urine tests at
WADA-accredited laboratories, representing 26% of all
‘‘adverse analytical findings” [181]. Cannabinoids were in
second place (13% of positive tests), while nandrolone
was 4th (5.5% of positive tests), behind the b2 agonist sal-
butamol. Testosterone accounted for the largest fraction
(34%) of AAS-positive urine tests at the 2000 Sydney
Olympic Games; nandrolone was detected in 32% [178].
Likewise, in urine tests of AAS users, nandrolone was pres-
ent in 57%, and 41% tested positive for testosterone [26].

Although current evidence suggests that testosterone is a
popular choice among steroid users, it is important to con-
sider the factors which contribute to a positive urine test
for different AAS. With banned substances of exogenous
origin, it is comparatively easier to establish acceptable lim-
its. For example, a urinary concentration of 19-norandros-
terone (the principal urinary metabolite of nandrolone)
>2 ng/ml constitutes an ‘‘adverse analytical finding”

[179]. By contrast, testosterone and other endogenous ste-
roids are normally present in urine samples, and the con-
centrations vary considerably: from 30 to 120 ng/ml
among normal men [54]. Accordingly, WADA-accredited
laboratories rely on the ratio of testosterone to epitestoster-
one (a naturally occurring isomer of testosterone) to screen
urine samples for exogenous testosterone intake, and a T/E
ratio exceeding 4:1 is evaluated for further testing [180].
This highlights one of the paradoxes of testosterone as a
drug of abuse. At physiologic concentrations, testosterone
is essential for reproduction and contributes to other
aspects of normal adult function. However, at high doses,
the effects of testosterone can spill over to affect other sys-
tems. Although testosterone is a naturally occurring hor-
mone, it is nonetheless a steroid with both anabolic and
androgenic properties. Thus, it is appropriate to group tes-
tosterone along with exogenous androgens as AAS.

In fact, exogenous androgens are not so different from
endogenous hormones. Despite the variety of trivial names,
brand names, and ‘‘street” names (methandrostenolone,
Dianabol, D-bol for 17b-hydroxy-17a-methyl-1,4-andro-
stadien-3-one), all AAS are derived from testosterone. All
AAS have a carbon skeleton with 4 fused rings; most have
19 carbons. For example, nandrolone is formed from tes-
tosterone by substitution of a hydroxyl group for a methyl
group at the C-10 position. Similarly, stanozolol is pro-
duced by alkylation of testosterone at the C-17 position.

Nonetheless, to compare the reinforcing efficacy of dif-
ferent AAS, a recent study from our laboratory tested icv
self-administration of drostanolone, nandrolone, oxymeth-
olone, and stanozolol in male hamsters [11]. Drostanolone
and nandrolone are highly androgenic injectable steroids,
while oxymetholone and stanozolol are less potent orally
active androgens. Importantly, oxymetholone and stanozo-
lol are neither reducible into highly androgenic compounds
nor aromatizable to estrogens. Self-administration of
drostanolone and nandrolone was comparable to that of
testosterone, but hamsters did not self-administer oxymeth-
olone or stanozolol across a 20-fold range of concentra-
tions (Fig. 5). While we cannot generalize from these
results to all AAS, it would appear that the reinforcing effi-
cacy of a particular AAS is related to its androgenic
potency.

Further investigations using CPP and self-administra-
tion have worked to identify the specific testosterone
metabolites that mediate androgen reinforcement. Testos-
terone can be metabolized to dihydrotestosterone (DHT)
via the 5a-reductase enzyme or aromatized to estradiol.
Both testosterone and DHT bind to androgen receptors
(AR), although DHT has higher AR binding affinity than
testosterone [146]. Estradiol is the principal ligand for
estrogen receptors (ER), including both a and b forms of
ER. As demonstrated either by CPP in rats [144] or icv
self-administration in hamsters [51], DHT is reinforcing
at doses comparable to those for testosterone reward
(Fig. 6). Estradiol is also reinforcing, as determined by
icv self-administration in male hamsters [51] and CPP in
female rats [87]. However, compared with DHT or testos-
terone, the doses for estradiol reinforcement are much
lower. Male hamsters will self-administer estradiol at
0.1 lg/ll (vs 1.0 lg/ll for DHT). Likewise, ovariectomized
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female rats will shown CPP in response to 0.03 mg/kg
estradiol [182] (vs 3.0 mg/kg for DHT-induced CPP [62]).
This reflects the increased potency of estradiol and the
low concentrations of estrogen in circulation. Circulating
concentrations of estradiol in female hamsters are ca.
1000-fold lower than circulating androgens in males
[12,103]. Moreover, in gonadectomized male hamsters,
mating behavior can be stimulated with only 1.0 lg of
estradiol vs 300 lg of testosterone [28,158].

From these studies, it would appear that either andro-
gens or estrogens are reinforcing. Somewhat surprisingly,
we observed lower levels of operant responding when ham-
sters self-administered both DHT and E2 together [51].
From these data, it is tempting to speculate that the rein-
forcing effects of androgens and estrogens may be mediated
by different and possibly antagonistic mechanisms. How-
ever, this remains untested. Indeed, recent findings have
blurred the distinction between androgens and estrogens.
DHT can be further metabolized in brain to 5a-andro-
stane-3b, 17b-diol (3b-diol) and 3a-androstanediol (3a-
diol) by 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD), 3b-
HSD and 17b-HSD [81,162]. 3b-diol and 3a-diol are signif-
icant in view of recent reports suggesting that 3a-diol
induces CPP in male [144] and female rats [87], and that
3b-diol binds to ERb [125].

7. This is your brain on steroids: central targets of AAS

action

The foregoing studies comparing reinforcement with dif-
ferent steroid hormones form an essential backdrop for
understanding where and how AAS act in the brain to
cause reinforcement. The brain has AR and ER, plus the
major steroid metabolic enzymes: 5a-reductase, aromatase,
3a-HSD, 3b-HSD, and 17b-HSD [32]. AR and ERa are
most abundant in basal telencephalon and diencephalon
[157,159,160,186,187], particularly in brain regions that
control steroid-dependent social behavior. Historically,
research on steroid action in the brain has focused on
regions with large populations of steroid receptors, which
are typically concentrated in the neuronal cell nucleus.
According to the model developed from these early studies,
‘‘classical” AR and ER function as transcription factors to
induce transcription and synthesis of new proteins. Not
surprisingly, these effects follow a slow time-course, with
a delayed onset and relatively persistent action. Steroid
stimulation of male sexual behavior is consistent with
actions through classical genomic actions [120].

With continued research, a more nuanced picture has
emerged. Although AR and ER are concentrated in limbic
nuclei, the receptors are widely distributed throughout the
brain. This is consistent with the diverse effects of steroids
on neural function, including cognition, memory, motor
function, and mood [55,60]. In addition to actions via
AR and ERa, some behavioral effects of steroids are med-
iated through ERb receptors [15]. At the cellular level, ste-
roids are not limited to transcriptional effects on DNA
[166]. Instead, steroids have actions in the cytoplasm and
at the plasma membrane to modify kinase activity, ion
channels, and G-protein second-messenger systems [19].
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Collectively, these are considered non-genomic effects,
some of which include binding to AR and ER. Recent stud-
ies have also demonstrated rapid effects of androgens and
estrogens in brain regions that possess few classical recep-
tors [112]. Thus, the rewarding effects of AAS have the
potential to act in the brain through classical AR, through
classical estrogen receptors (ER) after local metabolism to
estradiol or 3b-diol [125], or may be independent of either
AR or ER [36]. The specific details remain to be resolved.
Indeed, more than one mechanism may contribute to AAS
reinforcement. However, the time-course of steroid expo-
sure in the conditioned place preference test (30 min) is
short. This is consistent with actions via non-genomic ste-
roid receptors.

In terms of brain site(s) of action, testosterone reinforce-
ment does not necessarily follow the same mechanisms for
steroid effects on social behavior. The medial preoptic area
(MPOA) is a key site for organization of male sexual
behavior (reviewed in [78,79]). MPOA has abundant classi-
cal AR and ER, and testosterone implants in MPOA
restore sexual activity in long-term castrates. The time-
course of these steroid effects is slow: mounting behavior
persists for weeks after orchidectomy, and extended steroid
exposure is necessary to restore mating in long-term cas-
trates. However, injections of testosterone into MPOA of
male rats fail to induce CPP [95], suggesting that other
brain regions are important for androgen reinforcement.

One way to get at this question is through the use of the
immediate-early gene product Fos. When hamsters self-
administer testosterone icv, we presume that steroids can
diffuse throughout the brain. However, we can use Fos
expression to map neuronal activation in response to icv
androgen infusion. A 4 h infusion of 40 lg testosterone
icv stimulates Fos in the medial amygdala (Me), and bed
nucleus of the stria terminalis (BST), [52]. Me and BST
have abundant AR and ER, and contribute to hormonal
control of sexual behavior [187]. However, Fos is also
expressed in the ventral tegmental area (VTA), suggesting
that AAS may act preferentially through VTA, similar to
ethanol [80] and morphine [17] (Fig. 7).

7.1. Dopamine

VTA is a part of the mesolimbic dopamine (DA) system,
consisting of midbrain dopaminergic neurons in VTA and
their projections to the nucleus accumbens (Acb) and
related structures in the basal forebrain [47]. Drugs of
abuse act on the mesolimbic DA system to increase DA
release (amphetamine, opiates), or reduce DA reuptake
by nerve terminals in Acb (cocaine) [17]. Moreover, rats
will self-administer many drugs directly into Acb or VTA
[43,143], and selective DA lesions attenuate the rewarding
properties of food, sex, and drugs [147].

Although we did not observe an increase in Fos expres-
sion in Acb in response to icv testosterone, a variety of evi-
dence suggests that the activity of the mesolimbic DA
system is involved in androgen reinforcement. Male rats
will form a place preference when testosterone [123],
DHT, or 3a-diol [62] is injected directly into Acb. Systemic
or intra-Acb treatment with the mixed D1/D2 antagonist
a-flupenthixol blocks testosterone-induced CPP in male
rats [124]. Furthermore, CPP induced by systemic testos-
terone injection is blocked by intra-Acb injections of either
D1-like (SCH23390) or D2-like (sulpiride) DA receptor
antagonists [155]. In support of these animal studies,
human volunteers receiving weekly nandrolone injections
demonstrated an increase in serum levels of the dopamine
metabolite homovanillic acid [72]. Nonetheless, the specific
mechanisms through which AAS and DA interact are still
unclear. Thiblin et al. [171] observed an increase in DA
synthesis in response to methandrostenolone, and nandro-
lone stimulates the DA metabolite 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl-
acetic acid (DOPAC) in cerebral cortex [99]. On the other
hand, as measured by in vivo microdialysis with HPLC,
testosterone does not appear either to stimulate Acb DA
release [177], or to potentiate amphetamine-stimulated
DA in Acb [13]. Furthermore, Acb and VTA have few clas-
sical androgen receptors [97], suggesting that the reinforc-
ing effects of intra-Acb androgens may be mediated by
non-genomic receptors.

7.2. GABA

Although the mesolimbic DA system is central to drug
reinforcement, other transmitter systems also play a role.
A variety of evidence links AAS with the brain’s principal
inhibitory neurotransmitter GABA (reviewed in [35]). In
this manner, AAS may share similarities with barbiturates,
alcohol, and sedative-hypnotic drugs, such as benzodiaze-
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pines. Like benzodiazepines, testosterone and its deriva-
tives (including 3a-diol) have anxiolytic effects, as demon-
strated by spending more time in the open arms of an
elevated plus-maze in mice [2] and with performance in
open field, defensive burying, and social interaction tests
in rats [63]. These behavioral effects are likely to be medi-
ated via changes in the GABAa receptor [88]. Specifically,
AAS decrease the levels of individual GABAa receptor
units, and modify GABAergic transmission in selected
brain regions related to fear and anxiety [35]. These data
from animal studies fit with clinical observations of AAS
use in humans. While on steroids, AAS users report that
they feel ‘‘pumped and invincible” (http://www.nutritional-
supplements.com/roider.html): ‘‘It feels as if I am super-
man and I act like it”, ‘‘. . .I can’Conquer anything’.”
Conversely, during steroid withdrawal, feelings of depres-
sion and anxiety predominate: ‘‘I’m just getting off my ste-
roids. . .Depression, shakes, weight gain, zits, 3–4 hs of
sleep a day, hyper, jitters. . .”.

Although androgen withdrawal has not been systemati-
cally studied in animals, there are a limited number of
reports suggesting that discontinuing high-dose androgens
or acutely blocking androgen action may have behavioral
consequences. In most animals, testosterone stimulates
aggression in males [58,74,114]. It is therefore somewhat
surprising that withdrawal from AAS also increases ago-
nistic behavior in response to physical provocation by the
experimenter [83,109]. Accordingly, it is tempting to specu-
late that steroid withdrawal makes animals more irritable,
similar to clinical reports from human users.

7.3. Serotonin

Steroids-induced changes in the serotonergic system also
appear to contribute to behavioral responses to AAS, par-
ticularly agonistic behavior. In hamsters, adolescent expo-
sure to AAS enhances aggression [110], and this effect is
attenuated by pharmacologic treatments to increase seroto-
nergic activity, either via the selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitor fluoxetine [68] or the 5HT1A receptor agonist 8-
OH-DPAT [142]. As with other neurotransmitter systems,
there are region-specific changes in levels of serotonin
and its receptors in response to AAS exposure. Specifically,
AAS treatment reduces serotonin in basal forebrain and
dorsal striatum [102], including loss of fiber staining in
brain regions controlling aggression and social behavior:
Me, and the anterior (AH) and ventrolateral hypothalamus
[68]. In AH, 5HT1A receptors are also reduced [142], while
5HT1B receptors are down-regulated in the medial globus
pallidus and the CA1 region of hippocampus [94]. By con-
trast, AAS increase serotonin levels in cerebral cortex [99],
and 5HT2 receptors in Acb [94]. In male volunteers receiv-
ing injections of methyltestosterone, levels of the serotonin
metabolite 5-hydroxyindolacetic acid in cerebrospinal fluid
increased, and this was correlated with activation symp-
toms: energy, sexual arousal, diminished sleep [42]. Most
significantly, Grimes and Melloni [69] have shown that
changes in the serotonergic system persist long after steroid
is discontinued. This suggests that AAS exposure, particu-
larly during the adolescent period, may cause long-lasting
behavioral sensitivity.

7.4. Opioids

Initially, because of the strong association of AAS with
athletics and aggression, it seemed logical that pharmaco-
logic androgens might act as stimulants. Instead, my labora-
tory was struck by similarities between the effects of AAS
and opiates. This began with our unexpected observation
that excessive androgen intake in hamsters self-administer-
ing testosterone icv could cause a fatal overdose [131]. Dur-
ing 1–56 days of androgen self-administration, 10 of 42
(24%) hamsters died. Testosterone overdose was related to
peak daily intake: at <20 lg/day, there were no deaths. With
peak intake of 20–60 lg/day, 86% survived. However, when
testosterone intake exceeded 60 lg/day, only 30% survived.
It is notable that none of the animals died during self-admin-
istration. Instead, testosterone infusion caused a profound
autonomic depression, and hamsters often died several days
later despite supportive care. We hypothesize that death is
by cardiac arrest secondary to hypothermia. Androgen-
induced hypothermia has previously been reported in mice
[29], and profound hypothermia can produce fatal cardiac
arrhythmia [6]. Anabolic steroids are also associated with
bradycardia and cardiac arrhythmias [92,164].

To probe this response further, we recorded locomotor
activity, body temperature and respiration following daily
icv infusions of a sub-lethal dose of testosterone icv
(40 lg). During the first few days of testosterone infusion,
locomotion, respiration and body temperature were all
substantially depressed (Fig. 8). However, males developed
tolerance to continued daily testosterone infusion. After 15
days of testosterone infusion, locomotion, respiration, and
body temperature in testosterone-infused males were equiv-
alent to that in vehicle controls. This finding is significant
because tolerance is a key criterion for drug dependence
[96].

Because the symptoms of testosterone overdose resem-
ble opiate intoxication, we tested if the opioid antagonist
naltrexone would block the depressive effects of testoster-
one infusion. With 5 mg/kg naltrexone pretreatment, loco-
motion, respiration, and body temperature during
testosterone infusion were equivalent to vehicle controls.
These results suggest that testosterone at pharmacologic
doses causes death by central autonomic depression, and
this effect may be mediated by an opioidergic mechanism.
Likewise, naltrexone prevents the reinforcing effects of icv
testosterone self-administration. Hamsters pretreated with
naltrexone failed to develop a preference for the active
nose-poke during testosterone self-administration (Fig. 9).
These data implicate the opioid system in mediating the
effects of pharmacologic androgens.

On the other hand, testosterone does not precisely
mimic opioid effects. When hamsters receive an injection
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of naloxone following icv testosterone infusion, it is signif-
icant that we did not observe classic symptoms of opiate
withdrawal (wet-dog shakes, paw shakes, teeth chattering,
abdominal writhing, yawning, and defecation [152–154]).
Similar findings have been reported for rhesus monkeys
treated with naloxone following testosterone propionate
[117]. Thus, it may be that testosterone serves as a partial
opioid agonist and/or may act through non-opioid
systems.

There is precedent for an interaction of androgens and
opioids in the brain in animal studies [73,82–84]. The spe-
cific interaction (synergistic vs antagonistic) may depend
on the type of opioid receptors and the specific brain
regions involved. In this regard, high-dose morphine causes
hypothermia through actions on kappa opioid receptors,
and nandrolone enhances this effect in mice [31]. Likewise,
Stoffel et al. [161] have shown that testosterone enhances
the antinociceptive effects of the kappa agonist U50,488.
Other studies have found no effect of AAS on morphine
antinociception in mice [31], rats [133] or monkeys [117].
In fact, nandrolone pre-exposure inhibited tolerance to
morphine-induced antinociception and blunted morphine-
induced CPP in mice [31] and rats [133]. Similarly, pretreat-
ment with AAS blunted morphine-stimulated Fos expres-
sion in the dorsomedial caudate putamen [73]. AAS
effects on opiate withdrawal are variable. While Negus
et al. [117] observed no effect of AAS on naloxone-precip-
itated morphine withdrawal in monkeys, Celerier et al. [31]
reported that nandrolone pretreatment enhanced with-
drawal symptoms to naloxone in morphine-dependent
mice.

AAS modify the levels of opioid peptides and their
receptors in the brain. Steroids increase b-endorphin levels
in the VTA [84] and paraventricular thalamus (PVT) [73]
and appear to enhance b-endorphin fiber staining in BST
and PVT [111]. However, the number of B-endorphin cells
is reduced in ARC [111]. Opioid receptors also show regio-
nal variations in response to AAS. Nandrolone increases
mu, delta and kappa receptor binding in the hypothalamus,
striatum and midbrain periaqueductal gray [82]. However,
nandrolone reduces levels of dynorphin b in Acb [83], and
attenuates delta receptors in cultured neuronal cells in vitro
[129]. The steroid-induced increase in kappa receptors is
consistent with the attenuated hypothermic response to
morphine and the enhanced antinociceptive effects of
U50,488 [161]. However, the reinforcing effects of opioids
are thought to be mediated principally by mu and delta
receptors [161]. Region-specific up- or down-regulation of
b-endorphin and mu and delta receptors could account
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for the contrasting effects of AAS on opioid responses
reported in experimental studies.

There is also a precedent for an interaction of androgens
and opioids in humans [9,169,172]. In 2002, Arvary and
Pope suggested that AAS could act as a gateway drug to
opioid dependence [9]. In a survey of 223 men entering a
drug treatment program, AAS use was considerably higher
(25%) among opioid users, compared with men using other
drugs (5%) [91]. Co-abuse of AAS and opiates has a certain
logic. Most AAS users also engage in high-intensity exer-
cise to maximize anabolic gains. Through their analgesic
actions, opioids enable the user to continue training despite
muscle and joint pain from injury and overtraining.
Accordingly, some AAS users take opioids. In particular,
nalbuphine hydrochloride (Nubain) is popular among
bodybuilders [183], and is associated with other substance
misuse. In the clinical literature, naloxone has been used
to treat AAS withdrawal in a bodybuilder [169], and
AAS appear to interact with heroin in accidental drug
overdose [172].

Androgens and opioids have similar status from a
medico-legal standpoint. Both have legitimate medical
uses, but both are also drugs of abuse [44,56]. Increas-
ingly, steroids and opiates appear in the same legal
cases. In January 2005, a businessman in Edmonton,
Canada was arrested for importing a kilogram of opium,
12,600 tablets of stanozolol and 4650 tablets of nandro-
lone [14]. A Seattle man was sentenced in 2006 to
2.5 years in prison for distributing AAS and prescription
opiates, including Oxycontin [76]. Early in 2007, the son
of Philadelphia Eagles coach Andy Reid was arrested
after police found syringes of heroin and testosterone
in his car [151].

8. The bottom line: what have we learned?

From the experimental evidence accumulated thus far in
studies of humans and animals, it appears that AAS have
elements in common with other drugs of abuse. AAS can
cause lasting changes in behavior that are consistent with
drug dependence, at least in susceptible individuals. As
defined by the National Academy of Science, drug depen-
dence is characterized by loss of control over use, such that
subjects continue to seek out the drug despite adverse con-
sequences [37]. Other criteria to establish dependence in
animal studies include tolerance, withdrawal and sensitiza-
tion [96]. Thus far in our studies of hamsters, we have
observed fatal overdose during testosterone self-adminis-
tration and tolerance to the depressive effects of high-dose
testosterone [131,132]. Tolerance and self-administration to
the point of death suggest the potential for AAS depen-
dence. Furthermore, AAS act on brain regions that control
drug dependence. In the search to uncover mechanisms of
AAS action, it is reasonable to expect that a variety of
transmitter systems are involved. This reflects the varieties
of behavioral changes that steroids induce. To further
define the potential for androgen dependence, it will be
important to determine the brain targets and cellular mech-
anisms for androgen reinforcement.

Nonetheless, it appears that androgen reinforcement is
not comparable to that of cocaine or heroin. Instead, it is
likely that steroid reinforcement is similar to that of other
mild reinforcers, such as caffeine, nicotine, or benzodiaze-
pines. Rats in an operant chamber respond vigorously for
iv heroin [41] or cocaine [20,107]. In contrast, by oral
[85,184], iv [185] or icv self-administration [11,50,51,185],
rats and hamsters show only a modest preference for tes-
tosterone. Similar results have been observed for oral [46]
and iv [134] corticosterone self-administration in rats at
comparable doses. Many other mild reinforcers do not sup-
port substantial self-administration. Caffeine is not self-
administered iv [19]. While rats do self-administer diaze-
pam and nicotine iv, rates of operant responding are mod-
est [107,116]. Moreover, rats prefer cocaine over nicotine in
a two-lever choice test [107]. Although nicotine and benzo-
diazepines are mild reinforcers, it can be remarkably diffi-
cult for many habitual users to quit. AAS may have
similar effects.

Ultimately, AAS abuse is a human problem. Data from
animal studies suggest the potential for androgen depen-
dence in humans, but this demands further clinical investi-
gation. Current information on the prevalence and patterns
of AAS use in humans is essential. Unfortunately, AAS use
in humans is a moving target, with new steroids, new stacks
and a ready supply of new users to test them out on. How-
ever, as our understanding from laboratory animal experi-
ments converges with insight from human studies, we can
create a more detailed picture of the problems and risks
of AAS abuse.
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